
Dear ridial, 
	 9/20/84 

You ask apout Ray'a duplicate driver's license. I do not have a separate subject 
file an it and do not now have the time full checkines would require. 6o, here in what 

recall. 

'un had had a room on Hiahland in n'ham, whether 2&)6 I do not recall. Not long 
befora he left California for the laat tiao ho was ia sees kiau of brawl or wan 
robber, lout hie wallet awl with it lost Alia drivers licanao, A duplicate was 
raauaatea oy milaxamixicaaasiel Peoau and. those coat only 250. I do not recall if the 
250 waa tWolu or mailoa but I think the latter. 

Ray's plaint, bills fur when ha had a Plana i. Califcrnia -.ace ohtainad Irj the 
?al and I recall no call that could have boon for a du,klicata liceano. Thaaufore, 
it naa alwaya aeemad probabld Li, rad tluit daaavaa in a'haa or who want the for that 
purpose made the reauast and nald the quart.ar arena Wa  at the flaphouaa to receive 
and mall the licano, without which he would not have dared start out oa the trip 
eaat. Ythiuh wad slot very loni; afaar tha raquaat was made. 

is I uad racall 	 'of Lh s ai:al it in ahai, tnia is one o1 the indications 
of a aonapiruay that the Pal avoided. I rucap nothira: that could be called an 
invoutigatian to dolaugaaau whathaa ha had unkaaa,n aaaaalatua in or near i3' ham. 

I think the naaa of than atm with whom he at:wad to Pater Cherpes, ,ual it is not 
iapooeible that Ray had pho.,ad or written him caking to do thin little thing for 
him. But if t)ioi waun't there ahoulu have bean an invaatigatioa. I do not now 
re .u11if Ch arpee area aakea of visa in'. 

I do have a B'ham file, of odds and ends, and I've c;heckad it, fiarllata nothing 
at all aaleat that Chorraas is correct alai 	addrras Liven is 2,;0C. Ii' tithe wan a 
nouUle house uaaa Ns ona the 2606 could be oorract atill, 


